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Graham Stated Social Nseds SECOND SHOWING DECISIONS STAND UNIVERSITY CLUB

VOTES TO TAKE IN

ATTORNEY REILLY

SAYS WITNESSES

ARE INTIMIDATED

OF PLAYTONIGHT

Veteran Cast "Does Things up
Right" in First Production

of Coward Drama.

Following Carl Kapec's sensa
tional "R. U.-R."- -' and native--
son Paul Green's sentimental

Shroud My Body Down," the
Carolina Playmakers turned so
phisticated last night and Noel
Coward's "The Young Idea" was
the result. ' "... ;

Because of his success with
Coward's "Hay Fever" last sea
son, Harry Davis, veteran mem
ber of the, Playmakers staff,
was given the job of directing
the new production, and among
his chief assistants was Wilbur
Dorsett, turning out "hot" Jaco
bean furniture from the Play
makers' scene shop, and Ora Mae
Davis, costuming the Coward-ett-e

cast. ;

Two More Performances
Last night's opening perform-

ance began a three night run for
the latest effort of the Playmak-
ers, which will be presented
again tonight and tomorrow
night at 8:30 o'clock.' .

--

. The veteran cast which "did
things up right" for Coward's
"The Young Idea" last night is
headed by Philip Parker of "R.
U.-R.- playing George Brent,
Ellen Deppe of "R. U. R." play-
ing Gerday, Charles Lloyd of
"The House of Connelly" play-
ing Sholto, David McCachren of
"Shroud My Body Down," Rod-

dy Masters; Alan Waters, Hud--
die ; and Frances McGraw, Cice--
ly Brent.

Included in the remainder of
the heavy cast are: Juanita

Continued on page two)

The Student Council deci-

sion in regard to Jule Medyn-s-ki

and Tom O'Flaherty re-

ceived the concurrence of the
administration yesterday,

O'Flaherty, however, .re-

mains ineligible for the State
College match here Saturday
night pending inquiry by the
Athletic Council's committee
on eligibility.

President Graham stated
that the entire matter has re-

mained within the provinces
of the committee on residence
status, the Student Council,
and the Athletic Council, all
of whose decisions stand as
made.

CONGRESS SAVES
R. F. C. FROM SAW

Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion Will Be Continued.

Washington, Jan. 31. (UP)
Congress put on an old fash-

ioned melodrama today, acting
just in the nick of time to save
the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration from death in Father
Time's buzzsaw at midnight.

Both houses approved the con
ference committee report which
ironed out differences between
them and the measure was
rushed to the White House
where President Roosevelt- - sign-
ed it. The Senate then recessed
until tomorrow.

The House meets tomorrow to
vote on the treasury and post
office appropriations bill. The

j munitions, finance, naval affairs,
and ways and means commit-
tees, and the judiciary sub-commit- tee

will also, convene tomor-
row.

the Guild receives goes to local
charity and none to national or
ganizations such as the Red Cross
or the Salvation Army. Although
he did not state what percentage
the Guild receives from the Car
olina theatre, he did say that the
amount was small. E. Carring--
ton Smith, manager of the Caro- -'

lina theatre, when asked what
percentage of the theatre's Sun
day profits are turned over to
the Movie Guild, replied that the
Guild received the entire Sunday
profits.

According to Mr. Smith, it is
not true that a theatre can ope
rate on Sundays only if it gives
a part of its profits to charity.
Contrary to "popular opinion, he
says, there is no North Carolina
law legislating specifically
against the movies.

Distribution 1

The money received by the
Guild is distributed at its dis-

cretion among the various or-

ganizations in i charity ; work
here. Among the groups receiv-
ing this .money for distribution
among, the needy . are: The
Daughters of the . American
Revolution; the Daughters of the
Confederacy, the Rotary

.
Club,

the Kiwanis Club, and the Mon-

ogram Club. These .organiza-
tions are allowed to use 'their
own , judgment in disposing of

Chapel Hill Organizations Continue

New Deal Era
University President Was Joined

by 400 Citizens in Declaration
Made Six Years Ago.

OUTLAWED CHILD LABOR

Pertinent ,to the present con-
sideration of the . ratification of
he child labor ; amendment is

the declaration" of a modern bill
of rights made by North Caro--
inians about a half dozen years

ago. ; . . .

In 1929 over four hundred
citizens of North Carolina join
ed President Frank P. Graham,
then a professor of history, in a
simple statement in behalf fof
the freedom and rights of work
ing people in common with all
citizens to assemble, speak,- - and
publish their views, organize in
unions and bargain collectively.

Follows Strike
rne statement toiiowea upon

the strike and turmoil which
shook the state in those years.
By some this statement was con-

sidered a sort of Communist
manifesto. Now it would be
considered the simple, social
gospel of the new era.

The four hundred and more
representatives of the religious,
business, agricultural, civic, and
educational life ofthe state in
this statement also declared for
the reduction of the long work
week, the abolition of night
work for women and minors,
stronger state child labor law,
and provision for a more effec
tive department of labor. ,

This statement has come k
life many times since those bitter
days of the last decade. Its
principles were quoted by the
president of the State Federa-
tion of Labor with the citation
of the 400 naines against the
anti-syndical-

ist bills of the last
two legislatures. It has come to
life again now in that declara
tion of over. 400 citizens, repre-
senting every section and group
in the state, for a stronger state
child labor law.

More Favored National Law
It is understood that many

more would have, signed the
(Continued on page two)

CHAIRMAN NAMED
FOR SENIOR WEEK

Senior Executive Committee
Puts Patterson in Charge.

N

In its regular weekly session,
the senior executive committee
last night appointed Simmons
Patterson, outstanding senior,
to head the committee in charge
of senior week, according to
President Jack Pool, who pre-

sided at the meeting.
The date for the special week

was set for the same week dur-
ing which; the Junior-Seni- or

dance will be held--.

The executive group decided
that the class should have some
form of outing during, senior
week and also an exclusive en
tertainment program in Memo
rial hall.x ,

The finance committee was
asked to make a report at the
nekt executive committee meet-
ing, according to Pool, and its
findings will then be presented
to the class for approval. .

Freshman Dance Group

The meeting of the freshman
dance committee originally
scheduled for last night has been
postponed until this evening at
7 o'clock in 211 Everett. The
postponement ; was necessitated
by the failure of a quorum to at

Forecast
--4

Barclay Given Lifetime
Position as Fireman
George Barclay, All-Americ- an

guard on Carolina's 1934 foot-
ball team, lias been made an
honorary life member of his
home town's volunteer fire de-
partment. .

The. information about Bar-
clay's latest honor s b e c am e
known here through a news note
in a Pennsylvania paper. . It
seems that the : :

All-Americ- an

stopped, off at Natrona Heights,
Pa., his home, on his way back
from California. The fire lad
dies honored him with a banquet
at which their honors were be-

stowed upon him.

MONOGRAM CLUB

AWARDSINSIGNIA

Shaffer to Head Executive Com
mittee For Organization;

32 Letters Given. ;

. At the regular meeting of the
Monogram Club last night 22
members of the 1934 football
team and 10 members of the
cross country squad received
monogram awards. --

Twelve newsmen were ad
mitted to membership in the
Monogram Club. The new men
are: Dick Buck, Buck McCarn,
John Trimpey, Jim Hutchins,
Dick Dashiellj Graham Gammon,
Bob Gardiner, Marvin Allen,
Jack G. Bowers, Marcus Ader-hol-t,

Blucher Ehringhaus, and
Dick Lewis.

Films Shown i .

Coach Carl Snavely showed
pictures of the Alabama-Sta- n

lord Kose .Bowl iootDall game,
and urged the members to do
their utmost in conserving ath
letic equipment.

In his talk, Dr. .Lawson re
quested the organization's help
in supporting a measure to per
mit all student who are profici
ent m gymnastics to; receive
University letters.

The members of the executive
committee who are to assist in
the club's activities during the
current year were appointed last
night by Ralph Gardner, the
president. , The executive com
mittee will be C. Shaffer, chair
man,' Sam Giddins, Tom Evins,
Jim McCachren, Edward Wal- -
drop, Dick Buck and Trip Rand

King Huey I Opens
Royal Circus Today

Potentate to Question "Plot-
ters'' and Square Dealers.

Baton Rouge, La., Jan. 31.
(UP) His Majesty, King

Huey LongI, announces the
opening of his new Hippo-
drome tomorrow in the State
Supreme Court chamber with
three rings and a galaxy of
sideshows. 1

As special entertainment,
a selected cast of 150, assem-
bled under sub-poen- a, will be
divided into three arenas and
questioned. v'

One group will be asked
about the alleged plot to as
sasinate His Majesty, another
will testify about Saturday's
battle at the airport, and the
third will be composed of
Square Dealers suspected of
leading a shotgun squad
against Huey's Baton Rouge
court house-las- t Friday night.

"Come one, come all. The
Greatest Show on Earth!"

WOM !N MEMBERS

Two Sororities, Spencer Hall,
Graham Dormitory Asked

- to Make Nominations.

NINE VACANCIES FILLED

The University Club last night
voted to offer membership in the
organization to each woman's
dormitory and sorority.

The two sororities, Spencer
hall and Graham dormitory will
be asked to nominate two women
bach, one of whom will be select-
ed by the club in the usual elec-

tion procedure.
Nine new members, elected

from dormitories and fraterni-
ties to fill out the unexpired
terms of former representatives
who are not students this quar-
ter, or who were disqualified for,
various reasons, attended the
University Club meeting last
night..

-- New Members
The new members are : Dur-fe- e,

S. P. E.; Dacy, Aycock;
Bryant, Manly; Hicks, Steele;
Parrot, Zeta Psi; Whicker, Del-

ta Tau Delta; Fry, Phi Sigma
Kappa; Hudson, Chi Phi; and
Gordon, Alpha Epsilon.

Other business included re-

ports on plans for entertaining
visiting teams, presenting a radio--

program over WPTF, Ral-
eigh, February 15, securing
rooms for visiting Wacksters for
the March 9 Southern Confer
ence indoor meet, and co-ope- rat

ing in securing trophies for the
trophy room.

Letter to Alumni
A letter was read which the

club will send out to alumni,
stressing co-operat- ion in secur
ing new students and , athletic
material, and in disseminating
University publicity through a
plan providing for the placing
of 1935 Yackety Yacks in all
state high schools and towns and
in leading southern preparatory
schools.

Members turned in money
last night for club keys which
will be given within the next
few weeks.

FROSH TO DECIDE

0NH0N0RC0URT
Discuss Possibility of Class

Smoker with Invitations to
Duke Freshmen.

The members of the freshman
executive council voted last
night to present the question of
forming a new honor court to
the class as a whole.

The previously appointed hon
or committee and Pete Mullis
will confer with Dean Francis
Bradshaw and the Student
Council ; reporting: later " to the
executive council before, the
presentation of the plan.

Plans for. giving a freshman
class smoker, with invitations tc
freshman class executives at
Duke, in the ,near. future were
discussed.:

Smoker Committee -

; In the absence of President
Mullis, who was at freshman
basketball practice, Chairman
Jack Tate appointed the follow-
ing committee to investigate the
possibilities of such an enter-
tainment: Crowell Little, Carl
Peiffer, John Simpson, Billy Sea-wella- nd

David Meroney.
. The dance committee will at-

tempt today to get permission to
give a freshman class dance.

Charity Work; Add To FERA Funds

Dx-Convi- ct and Bootlegger Tes
tify for Hauptmann; Support

Mrs. Hauptmann's Story.

HANDWRITING EXAMINED

Flemington, N. J., Jan. 31.--

(UP) Defense Attorney Reilly
said tonight that seven prospec-

tive defense witnesses have been
1

intimidated by persons repre-
senting themselves as from the
State of New Jersey. ..

He declined to make known
--4Kb names of tomorrow's wit--
iiiv v

' "nesses. r
Today testified Lou Harding,

ex-convi- ct, who claimed he saw
a ladder in the car of a gang
who asked him where the Lind-Terg- h

house was. According to
the witness, Hauptmann was not
in the car. -

. s

Seen at Bakery
Louis Kiss, ex-bootleg- said

he saw Hauptmann iri the Fred-rkkse- n

backery on the kidnap
ing night August Von Henke
also asserted that he saw Haupt
mann near the bakery on :the

ame date. .

The defense late today "began
a cross-examinati- on of Hand-
writing Expert J. M. Trendley
nf East St. Louis, lie will re
sume the stand tomorrow.

The court was astounded yes-
terday when a .

blond-heade- d

Swedish "surprise witness," El
bert Carlstrom, testified that up
on his birthday, March 1, the
night of the kidnaping," he saw
Hauptmann insthe New York
bakery. Wilentz, prosecuting
attorney, was unable to find a
flaw in the testimony as the
youthful carpenter countered a
barrage of trapping questions
with smiling answers. v

CO-ED- S MAY BUY

BIDS DURING DAY

Woman's Association Will Give
Quarterly Dance Tonight

'From 9 to 1 in Gym.

The University Woman's As-

sociation will give its annual
dance tonight from 9 to 1 o'clock
in Bynum gymnasium.

In the meantime, those co-e- ds

who have not yet procured the
necessary bids will have an op-

portunity to make their pur-thas- es

at the following places
and times :

This morning from 10 :30 to
12 o'clock and this afternoon
from 3;30, to 6 o'clock, in the
Woman's Association room, 108
Graham Memorial ;

Tonight
Tonight before the dance from

7 to 9 o'clock, on the first floor of
Spencer hall. "

Freddy Johnson and his or-

chestra have been engaged to
Play for the dance.

The committee in charge of
Preparations has announced the
following as chaperones for the
occasion: Dr. and Mrs. S. A.
Stoudemire, Dr. and Mrs. W. M.
Dey, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Lyons,
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Browne, Dr.
and, Mrs. M. I. Van Hecke, Mr.
and Mrs, M. S. ' Breckenridge,
Mrs. Shipp Sanders, Mrs. M. H.
Stacy, Mrs. Irene Lee, and Mrs.
H. M. Wagstaff.

At Home

Mrs. Frank Graham and Mrs.
B. House will be at hometo

H the ladies of Chapel Hill from
to 6 p. m. tomorrow at 402

Although the charity work
done by the FERA has been ex
tensive, the local organizations
here in Chapel Hill are still ac
tive. They lack, of course, the
resources of the FERA, as well
as the technical training of the
latter, but even so, the local un-

its have a personal knowledge of
people and conditions here which
the governmental employees do
not have. Y

The local charities are headed
by the Order of the King's
Daughters, which has been func-
tioning here for 48 years. For
many years the organization
operated throughout Orange
County, but when George Law-

rence became head of public wel-

fare for the county 12 years ago,

the King's Daughters limited
their activities to Chapel Hill
and Carrboro. ;

One of the . main sources of
revenue for the King's Daugh-
ters is the annual drive for funds
which they put on. At present,
this group is also aided by FERA
grants, and by contributions
from several local organizations,
including the Kiwanis Club, the
Rotary Club, .and the Carolina
theatre, through the Chapel Hill
Movie Guild. ;

Movie Guild Funds, r T
j The money that the Chapel

Hill Movie Guild receives is de-

rived from a percentage, of the
profits made on Sunday movies
by the Carolina jtheatre, accord-
ing to R. A. Eubanks, chairman
of the Guild. Mr. Eubanks
stated that this, was necessary in
order for the theatre to comply
with the North Carolina law
which prohibits Sunday shows
He also stated that all the money

the money they receive from the
Guild, and the Guild also gives
money, directly to ;needy stu-

dents according to Mr. Smith.
These local charity organiza-

tions form a supplement to the
work being done by the govern-
mental ' relief agencies. The
FERA has noappropriations for

(Continued on page two)tend last night.East Franklin street.
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